Objective: The study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of freeze dried powdered probiotics on gingival status and plaque inhibition among 12-15-year-old schoolchildren. Materials and Methods: This randomized controlled trial was conducted among 12-15-year-old schoolchildren in Jaipur. Commercially available freeze dried probiotics containing Lactobacillus acidophilus, Bifidobacterium longum, Bifidobacterium bifidum and Bifidobacterium lactis (Prowel, Alkem Laboratories), lactic acid bacillus only (Sporolac, Sangyo), and a placebo powder calcium carbonate 250 g (Calcium Sandoz, Novartis) were assigned to two intervention groups and a placebo group each comprising 11 schoolchildren. All subjects were instructed to mix the powder in 30 ml of water and swish once daily for 3 min, for 3 weeks. Periodontal clinical parameters were assessed by examining the subjects for Turesky-Gilmore-Glickman plaque index (PI) (Modification of Quigley-Hein PI) and gingival index at baseline, 7 th day, 14 th day, and 21 st day. Results: For both the probiotic groups, a statistically significant reduction (P < 0.05) in gingival status and plaque inhibition was recorded up to 2 nd week of probiotic ingestion. However, no significant difference was observed in the placebo group. Conclusion: The use of probiotic mouth rinses improves the oral health in children by significantly reducing the plaque and gingival scores. Further studies are warranted to prove or refute the long-term effects, means of administering probiotics and the dosages needed to achieve different preventive or therapeutic purposes.
Introduction
Probiotics are food supplements that contain live bacteria, which benefit people's digestive tract by maintaining a balanced gut flora. [1] [2] [3] According to the International Scientific Association and the World Health Organization, probiotics are defined as "live microorganisms which when administered in adequate amounts confer a health benefit on the host." [4] Probiotics are known to favorably influence the development and stability of microbiota by inhibiting the colonization of pathogens, stimulating the innate and adaptive immune system as well as by enhancing the mucosal barrier through tropic effects on the epithelium. [5, 6] They can combat infections by displacing pathogenic microorganisms and replacing them with harmless beneficial bacteria. Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium are among the most commonly used genera fulfilling these criteria. [5, 7] With increasing antibiotic resistance, in recent years, the use of such beneficial bacteria in improving
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health of the host has gained much popularity in the field of medical research. [8] In addition to the conventional measures against dental caries and gingival diseases involving physical and chemotherapeutic agents, there is a need for alternative disease prevention modalities. [9] Probiotics are effective, natural, and economical substitutes to combat dental diseases. [10] The rationale for using probiotics is to alter the microbial imbalance in caries and periodontal diseases by adding beneficial species. [11] Probiotics have shown favorable properties in maintaining oral health by contributing to a healthier microbial equilibrium. [12] To provide benefits in the oral cavity, probiotics should adhere to and colonize on dental tissues. They should not ferment sugars, which subsequently lower the pH facilitating demineralization. [13] Inclusion of probiotic-enriched food promotes a healthy lifestyle by delaying and halting the pathophysiology of periodontal diseases. [14] Access this article online Website: www.contempclindent.org DOI: 10.4103/ccd.ccd_836_16
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Thus, the present study aimed to explore whether the oral administration of two commercially available probiotic preparations could change the clinical parameters of gingival tissue. For this purpose, a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled clinical trial was conducted among healthy schoolchildren aged 12-15 years.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out from January 16, 2013 to February 06, 2013 at Government Secondary School, Labana, Jaipur, which was a double-blind, randomized, parallel, and placebo controlled clinical trial. Sample size was calculated at 80% study power and α-error of 0.05. For the ratio of standard deviation (SD) to the difference of mean to be detected as 0.8, minimum sample size required for each group came to ten subjects. Assuming 10% dropouts or attrition, it was further enhanced to 11 subjects in each group. Thus, 33 subjects were included in the study, whose baseline Turesky-Gilmore-Glickman plaque index (PI) [15] and gingival index (GI) [16] were assessed. They were randomly divided into three groups. Group A comprised 11 children using freeze dried Lactobacillus acidophilus, Bifidobacterium longum, Bifidobacterium bifidum, and Bifidobacterium lactis (Prowel, Alkem Laboratories). Group B included eleven children using freeze dried Lactic acid bacillus only (Sporolac, Sangyo). Group C included eleven children using the placebo powder calcium carbonate 250 g (Calcium Sandoz, Novartis). The study was conducted over a period of 3 weeks and examination and sampling of the subjects were done on baseline day/0 day, 7 th day, 14 th day, and 21 st day.
The subjects included healthy schoolchildren without any systemic disorder, children between the age group of 12-15 years, no history of oral prophylaxis within 6 months, no recent history of use of antimicrobial/antibacterial agents within 3 months, and subjects with mean plaque scores >1 to include similar subjects which would minimize the chances of selection bias. The subjects who were excluded included children whose parents/guardians did not give the consent, subjects who were regularly using mouthwashes/probiotic products, children who were absent on the day of examination, subjects undergoing orthodontic treatment, children with mixed dentition, and habitual smokers.
The required ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Jaipur Dental College and permission was obtained from the Principal, Government Secondary School, Labana. The participants whose parents signed a written consent form before being interviewed were included in the study. The trial was also registered retrospectively, under Clinical Trials Registry of India under reference no: CTRI/2013/05/003677, dated May 27, 2013.
The first investigator comprehensively carried out the clinical examination for each subject. Before conducting the study, the investigator was calibrated to limit the intraexaminer variability. To assess the intraexaminer reliability, the investigator examined nine subjects and recorded the Turesky modification of PI and GI. The same subjects were examined by different examiners on the same day and were randomly called on the next day and the investigator repeated the examinations. The Kappa coefficient value for intraexaminer reliability with respect to the Turesky modification of PI and GI was 0.85. The values reflected high degree of conformity in observation.
The subjects were asked to refrain from oral hygiene measures for 24 h before each recall visits. The examination was conducted in the play field of the school during the morning hours. American Dental Association type-III examination [17] was carried out by the calibrated investigator throughout the study. Repackaging of all the three powders was performed under sterile conditions into small transparent antistatic zip lock polyethene pouches and was individually color coded as red, blue, and green based on the contents. Red pouch contained powder containing freeze dried L. acidophilus, B. longum, B. bifidum, and B. lactis (Prowel, Alkem Laboratories). Blue pouch contained powder containing freeze dried lactic acid bacillus only (Sporolac, Sangyo). Green pouch contained placebo powder calcium carbonate 250 g (Calcium Sandoz, Novartis). Six similar color-coded pouches were further kept in a bigger ziplock polybag along with a stirrer, measuring jar with graduations till 30 ml so that each study participant could use it for 1 week till next examination.
Before the start of the study, the second investigator who was blinded to the contents of the color-coded pouches carried out the allocation procedure based on the inclusion criteria. Following clinical assessments, using block randomization, they were randomly divided into three groups by the first investigator and it was ensured that the subjects with varying gingival and plaque scores were included in all the groups equally. The color-coded pouches were distributed to the appropriate groups by the second investigator and were supplied in a regular, scheduled manner throughout the course of the study at weekly intervals. Repackaging was done just 1 day before the weekly recall examination to ensure the viability of the powder. To ensure the criteria of randomization and double-blinding, the first investigator who carried out the examination was blinded to the allocation of study subjects into color groups and the second examiner was not involved in recording of clinical parameters at any of the recall visits.
After distributing the color-coded pouches, the procedure of mixing the powder in the sachet with 30 ml of water in the measuring jar, using a stirrer was demonstrated. The participants were instructed to swish and rinse their mouth once daily in the morning for 3 min. The plaque disclosing agent -two tone dye (Alpha Plac, D.P.I Ltd.) was applied using cotton tips. Examinations for the PI (Turesky Modification of Quigley Hein PI) [15] and GI [16] were carried out at baseline, 1 week, 2 weeks, and 3 weeks [ Figure 1 ]. All the subjects were evaluated by the same examiner throughout the study period. The examination was carried out using a specific recording pro forma comprising name, age, gender, class, sociodemographic variables designed for the study, and recording format for the Turesky modification of Quigley Hein PI, 1970 and GI, 1963. A pretested and validated questionnaire was used to record the information about oral hygiene practices, dietary habits, in-between meal snacking, existing dental problems, and visit to a dentist. During the entire study period, participants were advised to exercise their usual oral hygiene practices and abstain from using any adjuvants such as mouthwashes. After the commencement of the study, dental health education and proper brushing techniques were taught to all the participants.
Qualitative data were summarized as mean and SD. For paired samples, repeated measure ANOVA and paired t-test were used for the comparison of mean values. For comparison of median values in paired/dependent samples, Wilcoxon signed-rank sum test was used. All analyses were performed using MedCalc version 12.2.1.0 (MedCalc Software Mariakerke, Belgium). For all tests, a P ≤ 0.05 was used for statistical significance.
The overview of the methodology followed is summarized in Figure 2 .
Results
During the 4-week follow-up period, neither unintended/ untoward effect was observed, nor any subject was lost to follow-up. An improvement in gingival and plaque scores in both Group A and B was observed. For Group A, both GI [ Figure 3 and Table 1 ] and PI [ Figure 3 and Table 2 ] decreased significantly from its baseline value to its 1 st week value and even up to 2 nd week value, but it increased at 3 rd week and difference between baseline and 3 rd week value did not show statistical significance. Similarly for Group B, both GI [ Figure 4 and Table 1 ] and PI [ Figure 4 and Table 2 ] decreased significantly from its baseline value to its 1 st week value and even up to 2 nd week value, but it increased at 3 rd week and difference between baseline and 3 rd week value did not show statistical significance. However, in Group C/placebo Group, both GI [ Figure 5 and Table 1 ] and PI [ Figure 5 and Table 2 ] increased significantly from its baseline value to its 1 st week value, 2 nd week up to the 3 rd week. 
Discussion
The present randomized control trial was conducted to evaluate the dental health outcomes following administration of freeze dried probiotic powder in the form of a mouthrinse at repeated weekly intervals on schoolchildren in Jaipur. A total of 120 schoolchildren were screened, out of which 33 schoolchildren comprising 19 male and 14 female subjects, between 12 and 15 years of age were included in the study. In the present study, examination was performed at weekly intervals for 21 days. The examination period of 14 th day was chosen for permitting comparison with other studies. [18, 19] The period of 7 th day was chosen because the most rapid changes in plaque formation take place during the first 4-5 days and 21 st day was selected because the plaque becomes relatively stable by around the 21 st day. [20] Earlier studies [21, 22] have established a beneficial effect of probiotics administered in the form of lozenges and chewing gums on oral health, which are not marketed in India. Thus, one of the aims of the present study was to find an easily available and a cost-effective alternative to these products. In the present interventional study, the gingival examination preceded the plaque examination because of the reason of using a Plaque Disclosing agent -Two-tone dye (Alpha Plac, D.P.I) as it stains the plaque and parts of the gingiva, which could have influenced the findings of gingival status.
It is evident by the outcomes of the present study that there was a short-term improvement in the mean GI and PI scores during subsequent 2 weeks in both the intervention groups. The results were in harmony with a study [18] where a significant decrease in mean GI and PI scores of probiotic rinse compared to placebo rinse at the 14 th -day examination in comparison with the baseline data was observed. Similar significant reductions were observed in gingival scores during the 2-week period. [19, 23] The reduction in the mean GI could be due to bacteriocins secreted by probiotic bacteria such as Lactobacillus spp. [13] They also activate immunocompetent cells to secrete both inflammatory and anti-inflammatory cytokines, which in turn modulates the mucosal immune system. Probiotics may also exert their beneficial effect in the oral cavity by directly interacting with microorganisms in dental plaque and indirectly by modulation of the innate/acquired immune systems. Aggregation alteration is another important mechanism of action of probiotics for inhibition of Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans, Porphyromonas gingivalis, and Prevotella intermedia. [24] However, in our study, for both the study groups, the gingival and plaque scores increased at 3 rd week and no statistical significant difference was observed between baseline and 3 rd week. These results were contrary to a study [5] where periodontal clinical parameters were improved in both groups even after 4-week and 8-week intervention. However, similar findings were observed in previous studies [8, 9] where PI and GI showed a statistically significant decrease, following the use of probiotics 2 weeks after intervention. Probiotics may achieve the antiplaque activity by inhibiting the growth of microorganisms, reducing the adhesion of bacteria to the tooth surface, inhibiting the formation of the intercellular plaque matrix, reducing the formation of cytotoxic products by modifying plaque biochemistry and ecology to a less pathogenic flora. [25] It was also demonstrated in a study [26] that probiotic mouth rinses containing an active ingredient nisin showed bactericidal activity against a wide range of Gram-positive bacteria. The main mechanism of probiotics involving action on noncariogenic bacteria resulting in control of plaque biofilm formation. [9] In our study, the reduction in plaque accumulation and gingivitis could also be due to a confounding factor known as the Hawthorne effect or the attention bias. The subjects participation involved repeated dental examinations may, even if no active attempts were made to improve their self-performed plaque control measures, stimulated the participants to improve their mechanical tooth cleaning measures. The participants usually would improve their oral hygiene although they were unaware of the regimen administered to them. This was in agreement to another study [27] where the effect of listerine, meridol, and chlorhexidine was compared on plaque and gingivitis. It was observed that due to the Hawthorne effect, the mean PI scores in the placebo group decreased at day 7.
The results were conflicting to a study [28] where it was observed that probiotic rinse was least effective as compared to 0.2% chlorhexidine digluconate and herbal oral rinse after 1 week of intervention. The results were also contradictory to a study [29] where a reduction in the counts of periodontopathic bacteria (Tannerella forsythia) in the subgingival plaque after 4 weeks of probiotic intervention was observed when compared with that of the placebo group. This variation could be attributed to lack of compliance, motivation, and interest toward oral health education, among the rural schoolchildren. Despite providing weekly instructions, it was not possible to provide individual attention and reinforcement everyday due to unavoidable constraints such as lack of communication means such as telephone/cellular phones for strict compliance. This study involved limited training which was limited to once weekly, which could have been a barrier in providing adequate supervision for maintaining the oral hygiene adequately. Besides, the mouthrinses were not readily available as a result of which the study subjects were instructed to prepare the rinse by mixing the powder in water, which was flavorless, bland, and nonpleasing for children. After using it for few weeks, they would have disliked the taste and would not have followed the instructions efficiently as they were instructed to.
Most of the strains of probiotics can be regarded safe to a greater extent and hence come under generally recognized as safe category. However, certain strains of Enterococcus, Streptococcus, Lactobacilli, and Bifidobacteria have been associated with infections such as bacteremia, endocarditis, septicemia, fungemia, nosocomial infections, and development of caries as certain strains of lactobacilli along with Streptococcus mutans play a role in the progression of dental caries. However, these side effects are most commonly seen in immunocompromised patients. [30] However, in the present study throughout the 4-week follow-up period, no untoward side effect was observed in all the subjects. It is, therefore, important to analyze the potential strain of probiotic before using it commercially.
Conclusion
Probiotics are helpful in improving the oral health. Both the probiotic groups showed a significant short-term inhibitory effect on plaque accumulation and gingivitis. It can be proposed that probiotic mouthrinse has a potential therapeutic value in reducing gingivitis and plaque formation in children.
Further randomized controlled trials are required to prove or refute the long-term effects of probiotics on oral health. It is recommended for the manufacturers to improve the strain performance and activity by conducting further research to determine the exact dosage, improve consumer acceptance, stability and efficacy of probiotic-containing products by incorporating flavoring agents and making the products more palatable and more pleasing for the use by schoolchildren and for the parents to periodically reinforce healthy behaviors among their children.
